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J. L. Orkin Plans to Open
New Store in This City

3. V, Orkin haa sold hl Interest In
the Burgess-Nas- h company, which he
maintained after the sale of Orkin DroJ.
to that flrrn. Mr. Orkin waa the first
of the Orkin brothers to come to Omaha
and about eight years ago established
tiat flrrn In this city. Starting with a
email business, It soon developed Into
large proportloni In the Douglas atreet
store. Mr. Orkin then moved to the Six-ten- th

street store, between Farnam and
Harney, where the business continued io
crow until Mr. Orkin looked for larger
quarters, apd with his brothers took over
the Bennett stare.

That store was Immediately' put on an
Orkin plan and Improved greatly with
many of Its departments developed. The
business grew under the liberal directive
Toiler of J. L. Orkin. ,

"I am not going to look for locations In
other cities and I do not Intend to leave
Omaha," said J. L. Orkin, "as my last
eight years of business here have estab-
lished ma In this dty and given me n
hoet bf friends whom I do not desire to
leave. I consider that I have a business
reputation that I value and I am going
to stay with It. I am now negotiating with

leading real estate man of Omaha for
certain locations and ,aa soon as one Is
secured I hope to open up a complete
ready-to-we-ar store for women, a store
of which Omaha will be proud and a
tore that the women of Omaha will be

pleased to have.
"1 have the kindest of felling for the

SEES UNHYJDHLL GREEDS

Satbi (folks Deliver Lecture on
"leren Lap of Religion,"

XOHAMKKDAJnSlff THE SUBJECT

Baetriae Tasgkt fcy Mahaaaatea'
Beaiarsmted a due af U .Oldest

Ml Ctoateat Hellgtaaa
' tit WII.

"Mebaanse4aain has elves mighty
impulse to the spread of the belief 1b
tha one true Qod over alt ts earth and
helped magnificently to bring perceptibly
aearar the day of which the prophet
speka when "The Lera Shall be Om and
His Name One."

"It te my belief that Judaism, Chris- -
tl&aky and Mehammadanlam wlH ene day
b raeametlad in that universal raltgioa
of which tha prophet of Arabia caught
a gllmaae, which ho so earnestly
preached aa the religion of Abraham and
which to destined to unite all the chil-
dren of the one Ood Into on loving
brotherhood of wan," said Rabbi Cohn
at Tempto Israel last night He was de- -
llvariag the taira lecture la Wa course
en tu "Seven X4wps of KeHEten."

The subject of the leetur laat-nlg- ht

waa M&hJB(ne4anln MtVAfsciMwlag the
topic; the speaker aeJd:

"Mehammedanisat to 'one of the treat
religions of the world, to entitled to be
called feee&UM' of lis history, Its' Influ-
ence, the' number of its" adherent . arid
the efeameter of its teaet. 'TegeUter
with Judaism" and Chrieilmity 'if Is one
of the historical rellgl. ,

"MokaaufteeWaea lis been new thir
teen centuries In the world., Jt is, 6
longer, .oertalaly. merely aa xperfmeiit.
It la nine centuries elder than Protestant-Is- m

and tut a few,onturi yiuager than
ChrUtiaaJty iteelf.

RellajleB of the FaamaVr,
"Mefcsjstmtdaakm arose In. the, seventh

century of thU era, only three eenturies
after Christianity was firmly established,

THE
NEW
IDEA

In iAYtfttaatmti is ataoluU
safety. Hot approximate
aftfcy. not jromtthinir that

look, like a "prttty food prop
Mitton." bat ml, unqualified

safe returns.
THU dwuusd of the tiniM is

ftLrnihd by CTtlD BJtODI-GJUUt- D,

tin originator of the
Brodegaard Itore plan, who
offers a limited amount of
stock at par with
a r m okctt tssjut bctxbbioi

OTAKjrasM, iaj TSAaa
mx orrr r uk-- a imm,

THo new Brodegaard Btore plan, which
I arutaaiea ana laauguratea in xarcn.
Ills, haa exceeded all expectations o
busiaasa progress. (Horse are now lo
cated In nearly one hundred towns In
Nebraska and western Iowa," and enough'
contrast with merchants are ponding
to have more than, 109 stores la opera-
tion br March 1st,

It has been craven satisfactorily that
the placing of an-- extensive display of
standard Watches and High Quality
Jewelry In the smaller towns through the
states la a boon to the buying public both
In city and town, and at the same tlmo
serves as a great aid In upbuilding
smaller coram unities and thereby th
entire state.

St to the iataattaa to twtt aa aad e
Sun the era, sea ef Sredecaard Steam
to afcaat sM breach ateaea ta Xewa and
araaraeka, X sow offer a limit asaottat
or aeeea: a aa "iWHlMll JWwtta a eapHal of
Minium at Mr wtth a 7 veaala- - airi

dead gwasaaiUed dattar years by Otty
mf saba Seatde dapesttsd wMk the
Osaaka Safe rtt Oeaapeay of Osaka,
Hefcnwbja

VOrxi OervaU feaearee aboat thU
aaeek make It staad eat aa aa abeelaUly
pare aaa eevaervawve xaveeasaeat.

atvMMMMe wui ae

k savy tksraby taakisff tfca steak
fciffUy vaMBi ; feafara tfc tsa year

sssa gteae.
Xa atasr to raaraatm la aa kWtliUJf

awatsfaaaatr aasaaac ta 7 4Hvi4a4,
Mr Oaashs Msatg Uri aa a

issatsa wMk ta Osaaha JMos4t
Oaaaaaar aaa avarr ar of stack will
a aathsaWaatst Hi sactlfW r aaM

assises tHamaajr,

dor.

By sasaa of tM e&4 KaaraaUa taa I

"raHra jswatry bHtm," Xaa atoek
tissat la safaat lavasaaaeat la taa I

ca4fV. hsaitis aaaasr aaara raaaaaara- - 1

ttva aaa ar etasr raUaW Voaa or
ataek S4KA.

account of the quality of the ae
eurlty behind this stock and .assured,
auettsa in the future, I have absolutely
refuse4 to pay commission to stock pro-
moters, preferring to give the Investor
the heaefit by dealing with me In, per.
oa. ToU will find me on any buslnesa

day at my store on the southeast oor--

ot Hth and Douglas atreeu, Omaha.
Jeb. Ttespectfully,

FWD SRODKQAARD

J.Ojkiju
Burgcs-Nas- h company and hope that
their business will be a howling success.'

counting the latter event aa from the
conversion of (Qonstantlne and his procla
mation ox uurisiianny aa uie oiuciat re'
tlglon of the Roman empire, and the
council of Nlcaea, about 225 A. V.

'Mohammedanism is the religion of
Mohammed, who waa Its founder and au-
thor, through whom It' spread among his
Arabian countrymen and finally through
out largo portions of the world. There
are In the world today probably more
than lS9,WO,oeo Mohammedans. There aro
those who say that Mohammedanism is
the largest single religious denomination
In the world.

"Mohammed was born at Mecca about
M9 A. D, of the prominent family of
Korelsh. The Araba. Arabians were idol-
aters, worshipers of stars Kand stonea.
The national sanctuary was the Caoba,
at Mecca, a black stone which had
originally probably been an aerolite.
Nearby waa the well of Zemxera, sup-
posed to be the. very spring of water
found by Hagar in the wilderness whan
she fled with lahraael, who la regarded
ae the ancestor of the Arabians. When
Mohammed arose' tho Arabians were pro-par- ed

for another 'religion. They had
long lived Iri contact with Jews fend with
Christians, whom Mohammed called the
people of he book. Mohammed, was fa-
miliar with the twrltlnirs of' both the Old
RBd the New" Testaments., He knew' the
religious beliefs , and .practices of tho
Jews and'the. Christiana. 'Ho --was greatly
Influenced ajid jey$n jineplred, by fhem;
ana yet ne procjaimea a new religion,
which, meeting first with bitter opposi-
tion'. soontspread'Uke iwlldflre till it ex-
tended nvr tint mxrolv all IraUn- - tint
BaiesMne sl4PHJypt and
the whole of northern Africa and even
Invaded Europe on the. west In Spain.
and eg' tW 'aart to the giter of Ce
tantlnopler

Spread of the Mellsrlea. .

One of the .marvelous ohenomena of
history to the rapid spread of the new
religion. of, 'the rude, Ulcerate son of tho
ueseri, even in his own lifetime, and
which, after only a few years, embraced
a domain vaster than tho Roman em-
pire in the aenlth of its power and splen

Why did not Arabia become Christian.
UKe the nations of Europe, most of
which were already converted to Chris-
tianity by the time Mohammedanism rose
in the seventh century?

"Mohammedanism was a brotent
against Christianity. This will explain
me new religion aa nothlnc eina win
No note is so insistent In tho Koran, the
aionammeaan Bible, made up of
thoughts and utterances of Mohammed.
that came to hlra as supposed revelations
direct from Cod as this continual odbo
sltton to tho doctrines and practices of
official Christianity as known to him.
particularly through tho eastern church.
He attacks repeatedly the .teachings with
regaru io me trinity, denounces the
worship of the Virgin Mary, of saints
and of images; and while proclaiming hla
reverence, almost on every page, for
jeaus. whom he calls the Son of Mary.
he strongly deprecates Ills" divinity, tho
identifying of Him with Qod. looking upon
film only as a prophet, as an apostle,
as one in tho ranks of Adam. Noah.
Abraham, Moses and himself, the seal of
tne prophets.

"There is no Ood hut Ood and Mn- -
nammed is ills prophet,' This Is the
central teaching of Mohammedanism.
The whole religion la bum up on that
ana may be said to cons st of that. Mo.
hammedanlsm Is pure monotheism.! Mo- -
nammw reaffirmed the ancient moriothe
isuo .principle of Judaism. Coming at
least three centuries after the establish
ing of Christianity, this of
me unity or qod Is virtually a rejection,
a deliberate rejection of trlnltartan
Christianity. There are those who re
rard Mohammedanism as a sect of Chris
tianlty. In this ,vlow, Mohammedanism
1 a sort of Protestantism nine centuries

eiore LAitner.
The Eueace of Rellsrlon.

"Another name for Mohammedanism Is
islam, ikhiam meana submission and
expresses very well the central character
of the faith. Islam Is utter and entire
submission, resignation, to the will of
Ood and is so explained beautifully and
even sublimely In the Koran. In

Ood Is all in all. He la
the supreme Judge, ruler and creator of
the universe. 'Allah akbar,' 'Qod la
great,' la the simple formula that ex

' P"" 'h theomnipotence, oninlsctencelUl Mtualin wlttki kU "ay

ata

On
Its

and the absolute sovereignty ot God
"It there are any who out of prejudice

or for whatever reason. Question whether
Mohammedanism la a religion at all. It
may be aald that not- - only is It a legltl
mate religion, but It Is the very essence
of religion, emblemldng aa It does, the
dependence of the creature upon the
creator, which aa the cardinal principle
of all religion Is expressed In Its very
name. Islam. Five ttmea each day at
the call ot the Muessln from the tower,
the derout Moslem, wherever he may be,
turns his fac to Mecca and prostrates
htmselt in a reverent prayer. From this
fundamental principle ot the absolute
sovereignty ot Ood follows, aa It did In
Christendom, the belief In predestination.

"The Mohammedan were Calvlns be.
fore Calvin. A paralyzing fatalism Is
auppoaed to ba the result of this belief
la predestination among the Mobam
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Sample Pieces of Plush and Velours
Worth 30o and 40c; Monday
5,000 snmplo pieces of plush and volour,
dcslrablo for pillow, chair covers and
tnblo tops; worth 30c and 40c; on salo
Monday, third floor, at

15
February Business Opens With Important Special Values in

All Sections of the Store Spring Goods Now Arriving

High Pattern Table Much Under Price
A Decisive Clearance Begins Tomorrow

Our great January sales and the Invoicing of tho past weok havo brought to light several hundred high grade pattern
tablo cloths, which wo must dispose of Immediately. A big variety of these, .including pattern cloths of Scotch, Irish,
German and Austrian linen in the most dcslrablo patterns.

Pattern ' cloths are divided Into three bargain lots as follows:
Beautiful Austrian Damask Cloths, round, oval -
and squaro designs ,

13 pattern cloths,' size 72x72 inches." Former
price, SC.DO. ,.. . . ,.. ... .

5 pattern cloths, size 72x90 Inches. Former
price S6.&0
6 pattern cloths, size 81x90 Inches. ' Former-pric- e

$7.60 . . . ,. ,. . ....
Pattorn Tablo Cloths of Scotch, Irish and .

German linens. Beautiful round or square
designs. '
18 pattern cloths, 68x84 size. Former price $3.55...
37 pattern cloths, size 70x70 Inches,. Former
price I4.S0
41 pattern "cloths, 72x80 size: Firmer price $4.98...
17 pattern cloths.
price jt).u

8lzo

at
20 dozen Beautiful Austrian Linen Damask Nan
kins, round or square - patterns. Size 22 Inches.
Former price ,?C,98, at. . . , , , .,

I

l z square German Linen
72x72, former pricejoins,

$4.50, special...., M.9B
15 round German . Linen
Cloths. 72-ln- Mze. former

inches.

linen

gold, 66x66--
$3.08

price 99-9-8 I for ...... .ii.08

and Bcallopod. .36 and 45-in- ch Cloths.
With 15-in- napkins, $1.25,

sale prlco r . .

2

3
Regular $5.98 Ndpkins, Doz.f49

Scalloped Cloths Breakfast Cloths
Gorman cloths,

apodal.......

Fine $4.25 Luncheon Sets, Only
Hemstitched

iformor,price z
The Prettiest of the New Laces

Tho fact that laces aro coming Into unusual vogue for tho spring
imparts interest to the new display; now in readiness.

Shadow tLaco;Ilo.uncipgs,-1- and45; inches.wlde, In pretty, all-ov- er

ofifecta, will bo much for waistlngs. . An unusually good
showing of 18 and 27-in- ch Shadow LacoTlouncings.

" Shadow Lace.8, .Oriental Net:Tbp Laces, Metallic ;LaceB' In gold
and silver effects, new pastel, soft blue and two-to-ne effects 18,
ii and 27 Inches wide are' causing cpnsiderablo comment.

50c laces at 39c .a Yard
18-in- Shadow' Laco Flounc-ing- s,

Allovers In cream and
white, alMf new CffllsqlM, for
corset covAra. KOn riiialltv t.

i ' ;
yard :..SOo

To 40c Embroidery
18 and 27-l- n. Hwlea and
Nainsook Flounclngs,
Corset Coverings and
Allovers, embroidered,
fine sheer quality, 40c
value, special at. ...... .

7ZX1U8 Former

29c

of light blue,
"green,
inch, fcrlco

$4.08,

dozen

season

use,d

in

T

To Laces, S9c a
46-ln- ch Allover

worth yard,
yard

$1.00 Embroidery
Voile' Crepe

Allovers,
waists

worth 1
priced

yard. . . . .'

Prices on Knit Wear

system.'

specially

fleece lined Cotton Union Suits,
high neck. long sleeves, also
ailk wool and medium weight fleeced
Cotton Vests and, ankle to match;
worth to 75c a on salo

SUITS FOlY BOc
fleece' lined Cotton Union Suits,

and Part Wool Vests and Pants, light,
medium and heavyweights; all Cq
sizes, $1 values, at

00c SUITS FOR.
and Boy Union Suits,

and medium fleeced; some sizes
worth to 09c,

at, garment OlC
BOTH' SXiaTS Aim

BoyV medium and heuvy fleeced cotton Shirts
and Drawers, nil sizes, worth OJ,garment I&ZU

St Spring Silks and Dress Goods
Chiffon Taffetas. In glace and effects, printed Peau.

ae urepe, L,yons iiaaium onus, uieney oroa, tspoiprooi i'oniaran,
Indlen, printed Crepe de Chine, Swiss figured Chiffon Taffetas, printed
Canton Crepes. All tho newest styles just received, yd., 81.60, 31.93, $ajSO

Xsw tootyroef Voalara. in two and
three-ton-e effect; Arabesque, Bal-
kan, cameo and conventional pat-
terns; all the best new shades; very
special at 8Bo

Wool Orefss These soft are among the fashionable for
spring, wo received splendid numbers in width, In-

cluding SO spring shades, all the evening and black, and TO,
Ooctama aad Treses Kargea are
much In vogue. Three special qual-
ities for Monday, specially adapted
for tailored suits and dresses.

40- - lnoh width at. 800
41- -lnoh width at S9o

width at 7So

tnedans. On tho contrary It rise to

a
heavy

a

i
a

the most energetlo activity. Tha faith-
ful Moslem waa undeterred even, by the
thought ot death. He fought fearlessly
for his religion, making of Islam one of
the greatest of all missionary religions.

In one brief century tne Noiiammeaan
Arabs gained the most brilliant successes.
Their culture and civilisation as aa
their religion spread over the earth.

"The history ot tho Spanish Arabs Is,
One ot the brightest In the annals ot
mankind. aclence particularly

astronomy and medicine-
philosophy, literature, poetry, aa well aa
religion are .forever indebted to the In-

dustry, genius and skill ot the followers
ot the simple son ot the desert, whom Qod
had nevertheless inspired to a two
prophet of Htm, and to kindle the sacred
flamo ot aplrltuallty, morality and hu-

manity In the of millions, whence
they might light and burning, a
lamp ot Ood, shining crescent
splendor in mosque as well as In temple
and cathedral."

Far and
Use Dr. King's Life Pills, rid tha
stomach and bowels ot all Impurities and
tone up the Hc. All druggists.
Advertisement.

to the Sltutlaon Dee

12
with bars

rodl,and
formor

85c Yard
Laces, 24

27-ln- ch Shadow Lace Flounc-iag- e,

in. white,, cream and ecru,
qualities up to ,85c
at, i.:.. 00c

To
and Skirt-

ings and for
and dresses,

regularly to
a yard,
at,

Women's
ankle length;

and
Pants

garment,

siioo UNiok

30c

inoa
to 35c,

plain,
irepo

BMnch

breasts

Ittilla?attan Htllousness

Women's

0CUNION
Misses', children's

Munsing lncludod,

SIUWZKB

chameleon

t

Srocad Batln da Xiuxs la mtioh In
favor for dresses and evening
rowns, aii tne evening tints, wnite,ivory and black. 40 Inches wide:
special at, yard 91.63

materials moat
havo just two

tints QSo 31.00

gave

well

Art.
mathematics,

keep
with

New

Key Advertising.

and

Black and White Checks in threo
sizes of checks, ore still in demand
ror manmm suits. Norfolk dresses,
misses- - anu cnuaren's xrocKs.

36-ln- width at 39o
42-ln- width at... .BOc
61-ln- width at.. 78a

fession Widening.

pattern cloths of superior quality, in an
of pleasing styles.

G. pattern cloths, size 72x72 inches. Former
price $6.98

pattern cloths, size 71x90 inches. Former
price $7.50

.7-- pattern cloths, size 81x90 inches. Former
price $7.98

pattern cloths, size 90x90 inches. Former
prlco $8.98
6 pattern cloths, size 81x108 inches. Former

$10.00
5 pattern cloths, size 90x108 inches. Former
price $10.98

pattern cloths, sizo 70x106 inches. Former
$1&.00

$8.50 and $10 Dinner Napkins

of
is

40

26

32 dozen Beautiful Austrian Linen Dinner Napkins,
floral and formorl

priced at $8.50 and $10.00, dozen

$10 Cloths $4.98
8 all scalloped
German linen cloths, 90-lri- ch

former prlco, $10
values, sale price $1.08

$5

FOR

Sr. Hutchinson Says Scope Pro

conventional patterns,

PROPER FOOD IS ESSENTIAL

l'hrslclan' Aid May Be Less Neces-r-y

If Cans is that
the Nourishment

Is Krcetvr'd.

"For years tne tneoical profession baa
been to lock the barn after tha
horse was stolen." aald Dr.
Hutchinson of New York in speaking to
a crowded auditorium at the Young Men's
Christian association last "Now
wo doctors are getting ambitious and
we not only want to prescribe for Indi
viduals, but wo want to prescribe for a
whole community.

"For years we have associated tha doc
tors with the drug stores and with med
Iclnes that taste bad. Now wo ara look

to
drug atores.

of with
prescribing now, we are begin

This comprises all the beautiful Austrian
linen
assortment

price

prlco

at

in

around

Blze,

Taken
Riant

content
Woods

night.

dozen
prlco $13.40

Linen Tea Nap
kins, in an range of former
prices up to $C dozen, at

ing get away from the undertaker and
the"

"Instead simply being satisfied
medicines

ning to turn our Attention to all kinds

lot "i

4

In

Choice of TOO line aimr . - . 1 V. Hill
worth

Choice 300 Silk Waists
worth
$5, for

$4. GO, at

per

I

up to at . ; I

I

up to !

thoOur own
new ratine, French
and crpss, barred eponges.

crepons, etc., 40 to 43

Inches wide. Special
at.. 850, 1.98, 1.39 and U9

Orepaa In two and
16 27 Inches wide,
at. yard 49o

Strips Orepss, 36 inches wide. In a
good of shades, worth 65c.
special . 33o

94

4!
Breakfast Sets

German linen, 56x56-in- .,

hemstitched cloths with
napkins,

Regular Tea Napkins, Doz.f98

PRESCRIBING COMMUNITY

15xl5-inc- h Herastiched German
attractive patterns,

Including;
Boutonne velours.
English

embroidered

Brocade patterns
different colorings,

assortment

with

big

and

23c

you
the

who are
find

and
aro now more

and
new

the bustle
new soft

find

at

and
All tho

and
best

in

The
and

The
and

and

Choice

of And when we
come Jo that tha foods are an
matter to are merely
the to go under the engine. Tho
amount of work we can do on

can be .as
as the amount of work
can do on a ot a certain
grade ot coat"

Dr. gavo the result or a
number of that have been

In the amount ot work laboring
men can do on ot and

that had
that who do only

a when could
soon a man's

The same increase In tha
labor had been shown,

aald. In tho of Panama hired to
work on the canal.

Dr. the
at on "The

Manufacturer ot

0BERLIN ALUMNI

ANNUAL

ot the local Alumni
give their annual ban-

quet evening at the
club. feast will start T

High

Cloths

498

Yiorth

up to

$10

former

Choice, 250
dress formerly

up

any

Sopie8rat

Cotton Fabrics

Art Needlework Specials j
Bralnerd & Armstrong's Best Embroidery in an

Regular price 3 for 10c7 Monday, 3 .... W
Btamped and Tinted Sofa Pillow Top and In

and conventional designs. JOc quality, Rt............i90
Mercerised Pillow and Tassels. All colora com-

binations. 26c at
BOc Japanese 3 rows

18 and, at..... 2Bo

Are

Grade Cloths

59C
Reduced

New Spring Wash Fabrics

A Most Interesting Showing
aro in readiness our basement

a representative display of choice new
wash materials early spring dresses,
suits, lingerie gowns, garments,

Women will be pleased to investigate
these offerings:
Vw Woven Strips
Wide assortment of
and styles. Fast colors. 40
inches wide. Price, yd., aeo
Non-Krus- h Lines Excellent for drosses; will not

or wrinkle: shown in a of desirable
shades for spring: 36 inches wide; selling yard, 00c
IMnted Tolls In dainty
Xrresdcn and rosebud as-
signs. Largo variety ot
styles and colors. 40 Inches
wide, at a yard. S5o

.Trench

weight

Canton Crepes, In plain stunning for street
evening all wanted shades included; 32

Inches wide, at, yard. 25o

Flaxon stripes, checks brokon
plaids, etc; noted its excellent wearing
27 wldo,
Kit17 Cloth. A combination

ratine crepe,
In all (thadea, white
and with
woven stripes. 27
wide, a, yard
Foundation Silks, for linings, slips, foundations, etc.;

strong fabric, 3 6 inches wide, yard 25c

. Victors, Victrolas and Records
stock of these talking

comprise latest models. complete list of
tho newest on Wo send
a catalog of records to selection,
the privilege of returning at expense record
you do desire to keep.

Spring Dresses -- Spring Suits -- Dozens of Models Ready
And More Are Coming Each Day. You'll Like To See Them

importation.

Women Interested In the ot spring
fashions much satisfaction in our early
display of exclusive coats dreaBes. Several dozen
cholco models on display. Many aro ar-
riving with each express.

New Taffeta Frocks Shown at $25
1914 models in taffeta dancing frocks.

Made the season's ideas. Straight waist,
draped pannier flounces, draped effects.
Made ot the taffetas In the most desirable

They will ready sale during tho at $25
Other New Dresses
Here are exceptionally dresses at moder-
ate price. Newest effects for party, dancing
street wear. new draped models, double

triple pannier flounces. Made of high grade
taffeta in the colors. Specially priced $15
Authentic New Models Women's Suits

$19, $25, $32.50, $39, $45 and $49
new spring here are characterized by un-

usual elegance of material grace of design. We
are showing large variety of tho very
women who appreciato character distinctive style

find most attractive.

ALL FURS HALF PRICE

$25, IPIU $10, at..,
Petticoats, discontinued Always close

marabou

$1.39 Price

Fine

preventive methods.
Important

consider. Foods

given
foods now carefully calculated

the
given Quantity

any fur or our

to

out at ..
of of

fuel

can

Hutchinson
experiments

made.
given grades fooda.

said employers actually found
Japanese coolies, could

Choice of coat, scarf mufrf In
stock at just

half man's work imported,
do full work when given

proper foods.
efficiency ot ha

laborers

Hutchinson spoke before Com-

mercial club yesterday noon
Men."

TO GIVE
BANQUET TUESDAY

Oberlln
association will

University
The at o'clock.

of

Wash 8llks,
colors. skelna

Back, fwrn
Cords and

...10o
Drawnwork Centerpleoes, drawn-wor- k.

24-ln- sizes,

"We now in
with

for
children's

etc

Tolls.
.colors

variety

colors;
wear;

Plaids,
for quality;

of and ehown
plain

ecru, colored
Inches

at ....SAo

celebrated machines

always
giving

trend
viewing

with

week

Taffeta $15.00

suits

best.

engine

one-ha- lf former prices.

stylish
skirts,

quality,

S3.98

Cholco of "King"
In h f .60

to $5 valueu..

3

Regular ..........
$61.00

Special reduced 33

a 2

and will be a number ot
Former of the school

also to

ON

Jan. Chi-
nese wpre In the

ot the bound
for this city Cuba, today
when officials began to

the vessel to kill disease
germs. The who were almost

from the fumes ot ,the
will be

IN

(From a Staff
Neb.. St.

F. P. Forest
O. James

and C. sr., were among a
number of men who to Lin-

coln today and before the fed-

eral grand in with tho
failure at Sutton.

Batlns
In old roso, Kelly
preen, light blue and

40-l- n. wide.

crush
at,

Batlns Crepe.
Pretty light drcps
material. Plain colors, Bal-
kan and Dresden
27 Inches wide.

Woven and

inches yard
Irish Made of flno
combed yarns,

yarn Smart
In 27
wide, at a
yard 35o

Our
tho very A

records hand. will
make you

bur any
not

will

street

new
col-

ors.

pretty

will theso

set,

held

Jan.

came

Poplins.

300 silk and woql

worth up to $20, for

odd lots and to
any

Waist stock

highly

Inches

light,

entire

$7.98
Klosflt broken $5.00,

Members

Tuesday

House robes and
CtCirobes, worth

up to $6, at

Haviland Dinner Sets Reduced
Three handsome stock of China Dinner
Sets at heavy reductions to close out stock in next days.

$48.00 Seta 329.85
Regular $49,00 Sots $33.50
Regular Sets $33.95

open stock prices

Sanitary Food Chopper. Chops everything.
Opens book. Cleans sizes, Worth
$1.50 $1.75, special

following ad-

dresses. students
invited attend.

FUMES OF DISINFECTANT
ARE ROUGH STOWAWAYS

PHILADELPHIA, fleen

stowaways discovered
hold steamship Chlswick,

Santiago,
fumi-

gate possible
Chlnose,

unconscious dis-
infectant, pending

OMAHA MEN APPEAR BEFORE

GRAND JURY BANK CASES

Correspondent)
(Special Tele-

gram.) Hamilton. De Rich-

ards, II. Calkins, Richardson
II. Walrath,

Omaha
appeared

connection
NaUonsl

Imported
apricot,

laven-
der, Prlca

Colonial

designs.
yard..,.aSo

mcr-cerzle- d,

dyed.
appearance

Dresses, previously

bath

Pagoma
like instantly.

and OS

have been

from

Jury
First bank

81.35

fine

1

1

patterns. $3.69

patterns Haviland

government

LINCOLN,

ssBldl
UNION PACIFIC BOOSTS

OMAHA IN NEW FOLDER
a

In Its new "En-rout- e to California" fol
der, which Is In colors and Is profusely
Illustrated, the Union Pacific prints a
bird's-ey- e view of tho business portion ot
Omaha, looking northeast from the roof
of the City National Bank building. Tho
picture shows a portion of the retail dis-

trict of the city, the Union Pacific build-
ings and the bend In the river and the
Iowa bluffs, beyond. Reference is made
to Omaha In the printed matter of the'
folder.

The new Union Pacific folder contains
numerous pictures of points of Interest
along the line bteween Omaha and the
Paciflo coast, together with descriptive
matter.

MISSING GIRL FOUND

BY OMAHA POLICEMAN

Officer Patrick Rlnn located Adena
Hansen, daughter of George
Hansen ot Blair, Neb., Friday afternoon,
who baa been missing from her home the
last week. The girl was staying with
friends, and waa sent home Saturday
moratng.

i

SI


